
TO MAKE SCUPMBNONO WINE.

Precisely tho same priuciplcs are iuvolvod
iu uiakiug wine from the scupperuoog that
nro iu making it frqrn all other grapes..
Ami whoever hrs Hussman's or llcuieliu's
work on wine making will fiud tho diroctionstheroiu as entirely applicable to the
Bcuppcruong as they are to, the other Americangrapes of which they more especially
troat.

Put I write for thoso who are not cariug
to learn the rational of 'the process auu

who are not possessed of saCoharouicfera,
ncidiuieters, aud other roquisites for scientificwiuo making.

First. Bo suro to use perfectly ripe
grapes, if possible to avoid those that arc

not. This however, is uot very easy to do,
ns tho scunnernonit docs uot by any means

ripen its crop, all at once. And even the
most careful bands will gather tnoro or less
of partially ripe grapes while trying to

gather only the fully ripe ones; while carelesshands will gather a iarge proportion o(

green fruit if not closely watched.
Second. The next process is mashiug the

grapes (which is best done in a mill having
wi.oden or stono rollers set 3 of an inch
np u t,) and expressing the juice which must
bo doue^nu woodcunress as the oxygenizetion or a 11ieCtWiu"jot1T Oi picsa iuijm'ui
the flavor of the wiue. The juice (or must
may be prcssed-oafciaimediately after mash
iug. or this operation cau be deferred Iron
12 to 2d hours, (tbo must and husks being
kept in a covercu vessel) till fermentation
has begun. Leaving the must on the husks
f r awhile, gives the wine a higher coloi
and more aroma (or bouquet.')

Third Writers 011 the grape, at the
North (where the scuppernoug doesn't
gr.-w) speak disparagingly of it as a wine
grape, because it is usual to add sugar to its
must iu making wiue. They deprecate any
"Joctoriug" (^is they call it) of tho pure
must ami say that a grape that will noi

make wine without any additions to its musl
is unfit for the purpose. Now let ine assure

» the uninitiated that this is all l,bosh.".
Kven with the best varieties of the vitu
viiir/'crra and iu the most favored wine dis
tricta of Europe additious are made to th<
grape must aud the wiue improved thereby
Aud as for our native American grapes tin
must of all of thciu, except perhaps -tin
Delaware, needs ''doctoring" aud isdoctorct
more than the scuppcrnong. I believe tha
from scuppornongs. alt of which are <fca<
rspe, a better wioo can be made withou
''doctoring," than can be made without i
from any other American grape, not of tin
scuppernong family, unless it be the Dela
ware. Hut as there is most certain to b<
more or loss ot green or but partly rip<
Kcuppernongs gathered with the others, frou
one to two pounds of good whito sugai
should be added to each gallon of its must
Most other native grapes have an excess ol
acid, of tauuin, and of "jixincss" requiring
uot only sugar, but water to be added it
grder to neutralize them. Not so with the
perfectly ripe scuppcrnong, and even tin

, linripc needs only a slight addition o

sugar.
Eourth. The must is now poured int<

clear casks% etc., till they arc full and tin
long end of a ciphon inserted tightly in tin
bung hole of each cask, etc., with its shorte
end emptying into a dish of water. Thi
allows the escape of gass from the vesse

while preventing the lugrcss of air durinj
fermentation. Tho casks, etc., should bi
in a situation of which the temperature wil
be as low and equable as may be.a cclla
of course to be preferred.though it is i

mistake to suppose a cellar an absoluto pre
requisite to making very good wine.

Fifth. After active fermentation is ovci

say in about a month, it will be found tba
the vessels lack considerable of being full
when tho contents of one of the smallc
ones (it is better to have them of graduate
sizes) should be used for reiilliug the other
and the must be kept quite full all the tiui
and the bumjx ti</ht.

Sixth. Some cold clear day in Februar
tho wine should be racked off, i. o., th
clear wine drawn off from the settlings c
' lees'' iuto other clean casks, etc., wliic
must also oc made iiiuUwkrtWt*MNvfl

* ****"% ^ar or two (auU iiImprove with age for a ww' yu^r "

n good cellar for several ycTfrs.)
The utmost cleanliness should be observe

in all the manipulations of wine making
and it should he conducted whero thero ar

110 bad odors prevalent, as wine is almost a

susceptible as milk to extruueous influence!
The scuppornong is naturally a sfarklin
or champagne wine; requires no rock-caudj
iug or trcatmcut with carbonic acid gass a
the catawba and others do when bottled..
Jiottlc good scuppcrnong of almost any ag
and cork and wire tight, in a month or tw
it will be highly effervescent when opened
~-S. J. Matthews, in our Home Jounuu

U.NK AllK.Vn OF KKli.MONO..t'lllCinnatl
July .'JO..A special from Springfield, Mo.
stales that a number of deputy marshal
from Missouri and Arkansas cauie upoi
'Join Mailiucc, a noted moonshiner in Tan;
(Yunty, Mo., 011 Saturday, as he was lyin;
upon the floor of his cabin playing with hit
eliild. Malliuee ran out of the back door
ami. finding two marshals stationed there
be fired upon them, but without effect .
The fire was returned, wounding Mallinci
in the arm. lie then ran towards a sugai
cane patch. One of the marshals fired
dropping him, but he immediately arose
and secreting himself among the thick
Stalks, escaped. Malliuco is the head ol
illicit distillers in that part of the countryTheir operations are so svstcmati'/cd as tc
he almost impregnable to the marshals..
He made all the persons purchasing whiskey
from him take an oath to st»and by him t<
the last against the officers. The result it
every citizen within an extended radius nol
only refuses to become a witness againt him
hut will not afford food or accommodation'
to the marshal?

-I gwfcl

THK ABUSE OF TA1W.
The littlo nerves of feeling whieh run

through all paits of the humau body carry
to the brain intelligence of disaster and of
pleasucp. The evil messages tbey bring are

calluiTpaius. A pain admonishes us that
some injury is done to a part of the body
.a finger jammed, u toe out, an arm burned
.or that some part is overworked or Is
wearied out, and most have rest. The

; nerves but do their duty, when they report
faithfully theso things, and our duty u to
do the best we can to repair the mischijf
which caused the uerves to report in the
way of pain. But many persons are an*

noyed by these evil messages, and only seek
to silence the messenger. The iinuiediato
call is for somethiug to "still the pain.".
Fortunately, the means employed ure some-

times such as correct the evil at once, and
so put an cud to the trouble reported by
the ucrves. Especially is this the case

wheu cool water is applied to cuts and burns
.the relief and the cure begin and go on

simultaneously. The suiuc result is usually
attained when hot water applications (or
fomentations) are made to bruises and
sharp pains of various kinds. Pain, which
results from overdoing of auy Liud, is most

reasonably "stille^" by.rest.general rest
> of ibo whole body, and cspccral rest of the
) overworked part. Anything that tends to

equalize the circulation of 'ho blood, or to
i ui ike all parts of the body comfortably
; warm, aud no warmer, helps to set tbeinerves at rest, or to stop pain and dis ease.

, Not long ago I saw a man who was suffer
ing with a violent headache (a ncuralgib
general toothache) furiously kicking, firjBt

! with one foot, and then with the other,
; workiug to get the blood from his head lb

his heels, because he had found that thft,
most effectual way to cure his headache..'
Pool applications to the head, and hot ones

? about the feet and legs might serve the
i same purpose.
L A'>rj>hine Drir.Jcing..But I set out to
' speak of a habit which prevails to an alarm

itig extent among women.the use of mortphine, tfrquict paiu cf one kind or another.
I can easily imagine that the habit may

5 grow from ignorance of danger. A fearful
. pain is lulled by secmiugly simple means.

is an opiate in the shapo of morphine. Tho
u suffering one rests easy, and pitying friends
1 may believe that morphine was just the
t thing needed. But has the opiate cured
I tho disease which caused the paiu ? Not a
t bit of it. It has only beaten down and
t silenced the faithful monitor, tho nerves.

e which, iu the shape of pain, told of injury
- and begged that help be given to the injjured part. It is true that Nature, and not
3 medicine, performs the cure, and that the
i bleated work of restoration to health usually
r goes on best during sleep, but it should be
. natural sleep. This will usually come of
f itself if you put the body into suitable
j condition.the pores of the skin open, by
1 bathing or rubbing judiciously, th^bowcls

properly relieved,
c by simple food, easy oi digestion, thc'iuv-gs
f supplied with pure air, and cleanliness and

quiet all about the pationt. Hut when you
:> give or take the dose of morphine, you
c make a deadly attack upon the nervous sysctern, and leave the evil condition of things
r iu the body to go on. The dose must st oa
s be repeated, and as the habit of resortiug
1 to an anodyno strengthens, the dose must
£ gradually increase, in order to produce the
0 desired effect. Such a course finally breaks
1 dowu the nervous system, and leaves the
r one who resorts to it a hopeless wreck.the
l worst kind of a drunkard.

Mothers, it is believed that tlioso who
arc most likely to become the victims of

r morphine urc women who, as children, worn

lt lulled with soothing-syrup (and let it always
. be remembered that this syrup derives its

,r "soothing" power from the morphine it con(jtains,) or dosed with paregoric or the more

s potent laudanum. They never learn to
c bear pain heroically. They grow up inclined

to self-indulgence, and if hard work and
y sickness overtakes them, they fall an easy
c prey to morphine. Do you know that a

i.. i i.i* 4-1 i. i
jj. |;uiduii nuu ui'i'uuita uuuit'iuu iu uiurpiiiuc
l, cannot V " »»>?
i»y/iTslciTto tell MCVer
I ..gtr neiM^g.^nr1 Jllff becomes at
a ,Ht^<fViVbo.in«b!e in disposition, when not
"Tender the influence of her medicine, tliat
(j her friends make every effort to gratify her
r

morbid appetite. All this that I have baid
" applies equally to tho use of opiuui, morpbinobeing but another form of opium..
} Neither should be used, except in some

t'r cnicrgeucy, when given by a skillful physi°cian.
8 JIomk Ujscojiation..Ju$t as quick a
~ farmer Jones painted his barbed wire fcnco
u blue, plain blue, farmer Smith's wife swore
0 she wasn't going tc be outdone, and .the

fence around the Smith farm soon blosr-somed out red, picked with white. Mrs.
Jones wasn't going to have any of tho

> Smith family put on airs over her, and their
Hue fence was soon trimmed with gold-leaf

s stripes. Smith trumped over by putting a
1 gilt ball on every barb; and Jones, when
V last beard from, was painting weather vanes,' gilt horses, peacocks and lightning rod tips4 al! over bis fence, and swearing he'd beat
' the Smith family if be bad to put a cupola
» and a bay window at every post, and hang

a ehroino every two feet along tho line..
Wo should all pay moro attention to the

r decoration of our homos..Keokuk Consti»tulion.

Preparation op Bones.."C. A. J.,"
r Pavidson College, N. C. Making superphos-

phato of hones by using sulphuric acid, is
> only dangerous as a sharp axe is ; care iu

handling is all that is necessary for safety.
i Honrs ho reduced to plant-fowl more

»] readily, however, by composting them with
^stable manure, or with muck. Kven large
- ^ whole bones will be reduced to a flno powder,
, and their constituent parts become plant-'
» food, after six mouths in a properly pre|

pared compost.

»

Ask the old Woman..a gentlemau
traveling out West, relu'es the following:

Riding horseback, just at uight through
the Yoods in Sigtior county, Mich., 1 came

into a clearing, in the middle of which
stood a log house, its owner sitting in tho
open door, smoking his pipe. Stoppiug
my home beforo him the following conversationensued:
I <a<*66d.ieveaiog, sir,".said I.

"Good evening,"
"Can I get a glass of tnilk of you to

drink r*
'Well 'I don't know.' Askthc old woman.
Jiy this timo his wife was standing by

hU side.
1'Oh, yee," she said, "of course you cau."
While drinking it I asked
"Do you thiuk we are going to have a

storm ?"
"Well, I really don't know. Ask the

old wouiau.she cnu tell."
"I guess we shall get one right away,"

said tho' wife."
Agaiu I asked :

"llow much land have you got cleared
here ?"

'tWcIl, I really don't know. Ask the
old woman-.she knows."

"About niuetcen acres," she replied.
vthen a troop of children came runningand shoi;ting around the corner of the

shanty.
"All these your childreu ?" said I.
"Don't kuow. Ask the old woman.she

knows."
I did uot wait to hear her reply, but drew

up the reins and left immediately.
Composting Dead Animals..Tho

best method of utilizing the carcasses of
dead animals is to put them iu a compost
heap of stablc*uiauurc or muck, either
.whole or cut iu pieces. The heap should
be wet from time to time to forward the d >

composition. There need be no offensive
,smells if there is sufficient mack, or if the
heap, when manure is usod, is \Yell covered
Vith earth. In six months at farthest, the
carcass will be thoroughly decomposed, nud
converted into an excellent fertilizer.

, ^ »

Starch pou Fine Muslins..A solutionof Cum Arabic in water makes a nice
starch for lawns and tbin muslins, giving
them a new appearance. Dilute the dissolvedCum until you find by experiment
that you have it just right. It takes but a

miuute to rub a cloth in it, slightly dry and
iron it, to test the strength of the gum
water. I am naablc to give exact proportions.Lawue renewed iu this way, after
washing, not only look as though just made
up, but retaiu their good appearance wonderfullywell.
On being asked why he weut into bankruptcy,he replied: "Well, my liabilities

were large, my inabilities numerous, and
my probabilities unpromising; and so I
thought I'd do as my neighbors do."

~VECETINE.
Strikes mt the root of disease by pnrlhini the blood,
restoring the liver and kidney* to healthy action. lali(vriitin|the nervous system.

VEGETINE
Is not s vile, nauseous compound which simple
purges the bowels, but a safe, pleasant remedy.which
la stmt to purity tne blood, aud thereby restore tbe
health.

VEGETINE
Is now prescribed, in cases of Scrofula snd other
diseases of the tilnod.by many of Ilia btwt physicians,
owing to its groat success in curing ail diseases of
this nature.

VEGETINE
Dons not deceive invalids ipto false hopes by purgingand omitting a fictitious appetite, but aanista

Ilatum in clearing and purifying tbe whole urstea,
eading tbe pulumt gradually to perfect health.

VEGETINE .4. .

\Vnn looked ii|ion as an experiment for soma time by
intnn of our ImmI jdiyMician*, licit fhotw mofit inrrrdo*
l >u* in r«>Kir<l t<» its merit *ro mow its mmt wtWal
frirr.ils nnd suptiortoro.

VEGETINE
Inst«*nd of bring a pnffrd up rardicinr, has wrrVM
it. uu> U|»to it. pros«nr tiMoninlnuf fiuccessbv actual
m«*nt in curing all diaoaa«s of the blood, of wnateYtor
Batme.

VEGETINE
Beys s Itoeton physician, " Has no equal as a blood
puntier. lie-ring of its many wonderful curee^vftsr
ail tier remedies had failed, 1 Visited the Inborato.
r>. and convinced luyself of ita genuine merit. It is
iiiepsitel Irom burke, n.ots.iiia herbs, sscli of which
Is highly clfoctivo; and ihey are compounded in
such a manner as to produce astonishing results."

i/cecTiwc
V UUL. I Hlk.

I tik'u/yrecommended b7 pli)iieltni^.lpwDnwri*') to liethe beat pnrifirrand cleaneer
I tin biocul >« t discovered. mill thiiamuida apeak tglu> praiae who li..v» been roati led to health.

PROOF.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Uobton, Fab. 19,197l

tin. II. k. Steven*:
Dear Sir.About ona year ainre I found myselfInalonble condition from Keuoral debility. Vara,

tinn wan strongly rucomninnllod ta ma by a friend
woo bud I«oon inurb benefited by ita una. 1 procurad
tllu article, noil, otter using several liottlaa, *u restoredto health. and diHcontiuuad tta nsa. 1 faal
tViitn confident t but there n no medicine auparior to
.1 lor tii.i-o c..m|.Uinta lor wlin h It 11 especially prepnrd,and would i hoorfii'ly recorumaDd it to tnoaa
ttuo 1001 lliutAher nued soinethinK to reatora tham to
pcriovThcalUi. IU-.mku tluily youis,iTTu n-rrriNGiix.

l'irm of S M I'atlingtll A Co.,
>'0. lubtat* Street. Button.

I HAVE FOUND

THE KIGILT MEDICINE.
Boston, Ma**.

Mr.. U. It STFVEN*.
Ihitr Sir,- Sly only objoot in Kiting yon tbla taatL

1111.mill ia to spread valuable infortnatioq. Having
boon badly uflhcted with Salt Kheuui, and tba Whole
eurface of my skin being covered with vimplee and
vriiptiona, inimy of which caused mo groat pain and
annoyance, and knowing it to bo * blood diaaaaa, I
took many of the advert iai-d blood prapacationv,
ntnong which waa any quantity of {AtraapariAa, withoutobtaining any honest until I coituuencd taking
the VeOETINKs and bofOro 1 had completed the flrat
I ...I II., I II.., I I...I .. .I ,1.. -1..1.1 .-^1.1. o.

kxiutmujr I followed oq With it antil I had taken
seven boll lee, when I was pronounced a well map ;
and my akin la emoolh, and entirely free from pimples.-.nd eruptions I hare tievqr enjoyed so good
health before, and I attribute it all to the nee of
Vr.ur.nxr.. To benefit thone afflicted with Rheu.
mat lain, 1 will make mention alaoof the VEOKTlME'g
wonderful power of curing 1110 of thia acute coup
plaint, of which 1 bare suffered an intensely.

V. li. TUCKKR,
I'aaa Agent Mich. O. R R.

No. 69 Washington Street, lioeton.

VECETINE
1'repayed by

B.11.8TEVEN8, iloston, Mas*.

Vfcgetine is Sold by all Drugglsfl.

NEW ARRIVALS

S. W. POSTER'S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

:©:

T IIAVK iust returned from Market wliere I
X purchased a heavy stock of all kinds of Goods
at the very lowest prioes, and 1 intend to give
my customers the benefits of my low-priced purchases.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
I>I1Y 0001>S
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSOUTMENT

OF NOTIONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

LADIES AMD GENTS'

BONNETS AND HATS.
A FULL STOCK OF HOSIERY,

The Best Make and Latest Styles
BOOTS AND si:t>KS,

Ribbons, Laces, Neck Ties.

GROCERIES!
In Groceries I have as fine a stock as can be

seen in Town.

HARDWARE!
For Plantation, Clarden and

Household Use.
In fact I have got almost anything you can

call for, and I itm determined to

SELL CHfcAP FOR CASH.
CALL BEFORE YOU BUY ELSE WHERE.

H. W. PORTER.
March 29 18tf

B. A. TO WN S END,
"Attorney at Law,

vt w ikMi -mw ft! d"*
mj £1 A V1V^

March 2 Btf

D R. A .~Q! SIMM O N S '

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
LIVElt MEDICINE.

Trial Packages, with directions, for gratuitousdistribution.
It costs you nothing, it may save your life.

Apply to DR. B. F. RAWLS,
, Druggist,

No 1, East Union.
June 28 26tf

A LARGE STOCK OF
NEW GOODS

JTJST RECEIVED AT

J.T.HILL & Co's.
:o:

WE have just received a vcrj large
Stock of the latest Styles, and

PRETTIEST PATTERNS
.OF.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of all kinds of Material, which wo offer for salt
at the

,

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
TOGETHER WITH

Fashionable Trimmings,
Ladies' and Gent's Hose,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
I.ongcloths of all Brands,
A fine Stock of Notions,

LADIES' AND CENT'S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A LARGE STOCK O.F
HARDWAR 'E,
for Mechanic's Domestic and Plantation use.

GROCERIES:
Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Molasoes and Rico,
Bacon, Flour and Lard,
Salt, Spices of all kinds, &c., <fcc

Our stock is new and complete, and we pro
pose to oiler every advantage to purchasers, bj
keeping a full supply Of goods and by scllinj
as cheap ns can bo bought in any store in tin
County. * «..»*; ..

We invite all to call and sec for themselves.
J. T II11,a. A CO.

March 22 12If

WEST SPRINGS,
WILL be open for visitors July 1st, 1878..

The finest water in the South, uot ex
celled iu America.

It is adapted to the cure of f'onsuniption
Dyspepsia, Rright's diseases of the Kidney!
Female diseases, Dropsy, Nervous Prostration
Overworked systems and ltrokcn down Const i
tutions and Dysentery.
A cure is guaranteed in case of simple dyecu

tcry.
Hot and ('old Itnili*.

Hoard per month $'20 tM
" " Week U tK
" " Day 1 .f><

Take Hack al Spartanburg or Union.
Address, GEO. S. ANDERSON,

Proprietor.
July 5 28tf

KEEPS' SHIRTft

ARE undoubtedly the bewt and choapcet made
They nro not only manufactured of tlx

bent material,.best W'nmsuttu muslin, will
three-ply nil Linen bosoms.but they are guar
ranteed to lit. We sell both the complete am

partly-made, at f» for £ ». A «e» of gold plate>
buttons with each box of the rtnrllv made.

RICE &* McLCEtf.
JUty 1? tf

THE COLUMBIA REGISTER,
.pudijsiikd.

Daily, Trt-Weekly and Weekly,
.at..

COLUMBIA, N, C.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. .

DAILY.
One Year $7 00
Six Months 8 f>0
Three Mouths 1 70

TRIWEEKLY.
One Year $0 00
Six Mouths 2 50
Three Months 1 20

WEEKLY.
One Year.. $2 00
Six Munths 1 00
Three Months 00

The Organ of tlie Patrons of Husbandry
oi noiiin i nroiinu.

BOOK ANI> JOB PRINT1XO
OF EVERY KIND.

IJood work, Quick Tiuic and Lowest Prices.

BRIEF WORK A SPECIALTY.
Address THE DAILY REUISTKR,
GtLUMBIA, 8. C.

ELEGTANT
FURNITURE.
milE subscribers hare opened a regular FurJLniture Store, in the large room under Mr.
Nicholson's New Hall, where they hare the largestand most superb stock of Furniture ever

brought to any town in this State above Columbia.
Our Stock embraces the very handsomest

styles now made, with every article of Fnrnture
suited to the taste and means of all classes,
which we intinl to sell at the very

LOWEST PRICES. FOR CASH.
We invito all persons to call and examine our

elegant stock.
CI. R. WEST A CO.

Jnne 23tf

TIME TABLE OF THE

Spartanburg & Asheville R. R.
AMD

H . V. A C. RAILROAD.

fiSwmegBWBBHj^ga
To gfo Into Effect, Monday, July 1, I8u8"DOWNTRAIN." ~~j UP TRAIN.*

Arlvo. Leave. STATIONS. Artvc. j Lenvo..

5 00pm Saluda *8 00am>
5 15 Melrose 7 41'

5 55pm 6 58 Tryon City 7011 7.'06.
6 18 6 20 Landrums 6 41) 0 451
6 .18 C 40 Campobclla 6 21 0-23
7 00 7 01 Indian 6 .Viaitu 6 0O

7 12 Campion 5 54
7 .17 7 40 Air-Linu June's5 20
8 00 7 80 a in Spartanburg 5 30piu .5 00 am
8 09 a m 8 11 l*acolot 4 46 p n»

8J3 ,8 36 . JonesrtUo 4 20 4 23
1) 12 0 22 Union 3 40 3 50
9 45 9 47 Sautuc3 10

10 08 Fish Dam2 46
10 80 10 33 Shclton ;2 22 2 25

10 15 Lyles Ford 2 10
11 06 Strotliere 1 60

12 (Ml ni Alstonft UOpiu
* Breakfast. f Dinner

IAS. ANDERSON, *

Superintendent.
July 5 27W

Greenville and Columbia R.R.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Passenger Trains run daily, Snndaya excepted,connecting witli Night Trains on Seuth CarolinaRailroad up and down. On ami after
MONDAY, May 29th, the following will be the
schedule :

UP.
Leave Columbia at 7.45 a m
Leave Alston 9.30 a mLeaveNewberry 10.50 am »

Leave Cokeshury 2.17 pin
Leave Del ton 4.00 p rn
Arrive at Greenville 6.85 p m

DOWN.
Leave Groettville at 8.06 a m>

Leave Itelton 9.55 a n»

Leave Oukesbury 11.83 a in
' Leave Nowberry 2.40 p m

Leave Alston 4.20 pm

Arrive at Columbia 6.55 p in

ANDERSON BRANCH AND BLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

DOWN. UP.
Lcavo Wallialla....l).16 a in Arrive 7.15 p ni
Leave Perryville...7.00 a ni Arrive 0.40 p ni
Leave Pendleton...7.60 a m Arrive tLOO p in
I^eave Anderson...8.50 a m Arrive 5.00 n m .^
Arrive at Belion...9.40 a in Leave 4.00 p m

THOMAS DODAMEAD.
1 General Superintendent.* Jauf.z Norton, Jr., General Ticket Agent.e .luncli, 187<>. 28tf

Pioneer Paper nmiilSieUinf Company.

MANUFACTUIl KIIS of Hook, News and
wrapping 1'APE 11.

John TV Nicholson, Agent, Athens,Gft
l'or sample of News, seo this sheet,
Nov 22 4*.ft

30-H0RSE POWER
1«J TV GIN K 1" O 1I HALE

' T HAVE a good thirty-horse, second hand, sft*
> J tionary Engine which I will soil low.

For particulars address mo at Alston, 8. ('.
M. CI I Al'IN.

April 1878 1ft If 10r
SAMUEL S. STOKES,

) Aftorney nl Ijnw

I ""
MTIJ IAL JUHTICE, fl

l liiOli V. II., H.

Wild, practice in the Circuit and Probate
Cotirta.

All hfivincas In the jurisdiction of a Trial Jusliceattended to with promptness.
Special attention given to collections, Ac.

3 Office over Stendman Si Kawls I.ftw office.

Green and Dry Hides.
I I "WILL pay the highest prito for nny number

1 of Oreen or Pry Hides. A
JO?. STRAV8&. ^

Jan. 23 -Jif.


